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  A 38－year－old man was seen with reddish urine． Urinalysis was normal， but enlargement of
the right scrotal contents was noted． The mass showed transillumination and fluctuation． Palpation
revealed a few hard nodules which were round and not fixed to any part of the tunica． A diagnosis
of copora libera of the tunica was made and he was admitted to undergo right hydrocelectomy in
October， 1980．
  At the operation， eleven corpora， ranging from 11 mm to 1 mm in diameter， were noted． The
total weight of the corpora were 2393．1 mg． The corpora were composed of bilirubin calcium， fatty
acid calcium and protein．
  A review of the Japanese literature was made and our case was labeled as the 36th case in Japan．
Key words： Corpora libera， Scrotal calculi， Analysis of hydrocele fluid
は じ め に
 陰嚢内に発生する結石は，陰嚢内結石，陰嚢水腫
結石，陰嚢水腫小体，精巣固有鞘膜腔内結石，c・rpus
Iiberum， corpora amylacea， Hydrocelenk6rperchen，
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    朴・ほか：精巣鞘膜腔内遊i離体
Table 3．精巣固有鞘膜腔内遊離体の本邦報告例
963
症例 報告者  報告年度 年齢 患側 遊離体 遊  離 体  の 性 状
1 根岸1｝ 1927
2  小俣2｝ 1930
3  鈴 木3｝ 1932
4 守谷4｝ 1936
5 河野5） 1937
6     堀  尾6〕    1938




11 黒川IV 194812 n lt
13 重松12｝ 〃
｛4 根岸可3） 〃15 ti i1
16     曽 14｝    〃
17    力口  藤15）    〃
IB  長谷JII161， 1953
19  小 山17） f95620 tl t1
21  山 田18｝  〃
22 岸本・松本19） 1951
23 並木・久住20｝ 1958









33  森下ほか29」  〃
34 n ii
35  渡 辺30） 198e
36    自験伊｝     1981
31  左   1
53  左   1
65  右   1
B  左   1
31  右   1
74  左  無数
60  右   1
17 si 1
24  左   18
38 ll 1
71 ？ ？




56  右   1
54  n    1
56 ll 1
41 n 1
5   左   1
43  〃    霊
24  右  14
53 n 240 lt 1
64  左   1
34  右   1
66  n    可
7   左   1
36  右   1
56  左   1




71  左   1

































































liberaのほか， calcified hydrocclc vaginalitis， chronic
perivaginalitis， chronic proiiferative periorchitis，
964 泌尿紀要27巻 8号 1981年
periorchitis prolifera， nodular fibrosis of the tunica，
multiple fibromata of the tunica， inflammatory
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